Two Plays
Friday At 8 PJ.

Basketball: Bath Iron
Works Here Tuesday

Buchanan Outlines "Liberal Education
for Everyone" In Tuesday Lecture
St. John 's Dean Speaks As
7th In Averill Series
Dean Scott M. Buchanan oi St.
John's College spoke last night at the
chapel on "A Liberal Education for
Everyone."DeanBuchanan's approach
to the necessity for education for this
world was through the relation of an
experience in airplane travel and the
realization that came with it of the
wider outlook all must have accompanied by the high moral qualities
necessary to accept the responsibilities of life.
He compared the existing struggle between the old , dead world and
a new world that has not yet the pow.
er to be born with the two fields of
vision experienced by such animals
as the hen and the whale, whose
eyes are set on the sides of the head.
Some educators advocate the complete blotting out of the old world in
order to make the new possible, but
together with the maj ority of people ,
Buchanan feels that they need only
to be superimposed. The task of superimposement is a difficult ono and
is the j ob of education in the future.
The loss of a true liberal education has been nation wide, and New
England , long considered the font of
education of the Un ited States has
betrayed her trust in allowing this
loss. Dean Buchanan outlined three
freedoms which he feels come with
a liberal education: (1) the metaphysical or theologies} . , which. . is the
factor in humans which forces them
to make choices, (2) freedom of
mind , which allows man alternatives,
and (3) political £rce (\om, wh ich
should bo the assurance that you can
do what you ought to do.
Doan Buchanan spoke a few words
on St. John 's College , and concluded with a plea for Universal International Adult education after tho present chaos.
In the afternoon , previous to his
lecture, Doan Buchanan conducted a
seminar on Plato 's Plmedo in tho
(Continued on pago 4)

Th an ks givin g Tom o rrow

To Be Relatively Quiet

Thanksgiving is a very interesting
institution, ranking second only to
marriage and third only to the Augusta StateHospital as the institution
frequented most frequently by Colby students after, before , and during
graduation.
Thanksgivings come in three delicious colors, and you used to be able
to order yours according to the big
red letters on the calendar. However,
with the war and everything, the big
occasion has dwindled down now to
one medium-sized red letter, and if
you aren't careful , you may skip right
over it and not even notice until Friday, when all there is left of the turkey are a few undesirable portions
like the neck , and even then you may
have to have a tuna fish salad for
supper.
We forgot to mention that the
three delicious Thanksgiving colors
are white, black, and green. White
is for if it snows. Black is for when
you have an hour exam , a quiz , a
3000 word source paper due , and an
8:00 o'clock class on the day after
the holiday, whether it snows or not.
Green is for the way you feci after
too much dinner and too much—er—
cider at that—er—punch party in the
afternoon , and if you are having a
green Thanksgiving, you don 't even
know wh ether or not it's snowing,
and .what's more, you don 't give a—
—or—rap.
Anyway, since the general concensus would have it that Thanksgiving,
among other things, is here to stay,
the. true spirit of the occasion would
perhaps be more easily divulged by a
survey of its origins.
Thanksgiving was first forecast by
W. Shakespeare, who, wo might add ,
was an indirect ancestor of tho charactor of the same name now inhabiting Louise Coburn Hall. Tho venerable Will started it all by referring
to ono of his misunderstood heroes,
(Continued on page 4)

News from Colby Service Men
Trainin g at th o Unit ed Stat es
Merchant Marino Academy at Brooklyn , N. Y., we find Jack Driseoll , who
loft school in September. Jack says
h e will bo commissioned an ensign
u po n co m p leti on of his trainin g
course.' Ho writes that ho misses
school and all tho follows a lot. Incidentally, it is holi ovod that Bill Lyman Is also training at this school but
nothing is definitely known.
Davo Marshall who has joined tho
over-growing crop of Colby men at
tho Chapol Hill naval training station ,
has been p lay in g a lot of football as
has Too Lalib orty. Anoth er bit of
n ews has reached us from Florida;
concerning Danny Sciolotti. Danny;
h as been playing a lot of football as
sergeant in tho Army Air Corpsi
maintenance divisi on,
' Doop In the heart of Texas , Bob
Jacobs, class of '44 , is stationed at
th e Na val Air Corps school at Corpus
Christi. Bob writes "Colby of late!
has boon pouring tons of literature
u pon mo and it makes , mo fool good. '
I know that I'm no exce p tion , but it
dooB sort of add a homey touch
I'm almost throu gh my basic 'trainin g;
having but a few ho ps In formation.
Hyin g loft to do , thou I go into In- '
strumonis and fi oin there into my
specialty, fighters . . am also trying)
to got Into the Marino Air Corps, Ij
hopo to got somo leave when I grad-;
uato. If I do, I shall try to got upj
to school sometime In February."
¦
Manny Fruch t, '42, located at!

Miami B each, Fla., in th o Army Air

Corps is a private in the maintenance
div ision. Professor Warren and Professor Chapman aro both down there
also, Manny writes "We'r e o ff at
ni ght until ton , Saturda y s until 11,
and Sunda y s we 're froo from six in
th o morning until ton at night." Manny says that . tho ECHO wi ll bo welcome as will all Colby letters.
Somo of you who wont to summer
school may remember Wnlly Lupton ,
MO , R onnie 's younger brother. Ho
has jo ine d tho p aratroo p s and is now
stationed at Fort Blandlng in Florida.
Pr om Ronnie 's le tters , wo ma y assume that Wnll y is being fed very
well an d is working vory hard. Ho
has not had his first actual jump as
yet, but is anxiousl y lookin g forward
to tho time , Walter also wanted to
bo remembered to all the follows at
th o Phi Dolt hoiiHo and all his other
(Viands.
Even "Windy " MneIlbrnlth ,claBB of
'43 , has gone and "Dood" it. Ho was
married to Miss Virginia Koppol of
San Rnfoal , Calif,, on November 12,
"Windy " wont to officers training
Hohool and is now a lieut enant but it
is not kown whoro ho is stationed ,
Frod W. Perkins bettor known
as Cy, is a private fi rst class In fclio
Marino Corps at San Francisco.' Ho
recentl y attended a mechanics school
at the naval iiir station at San Diego,
Calif. Cy writes that ho Is In the best
of health and is now going to 'school
(Continued on pago 4 )

Br. Palmer To Leave Colby Powder And Wig To Present
For Navy This Week All-Maine Program Friday Evening
History Professor Has

Commission In Reserve

Dr. (Now Lt.) Norman D. Palmer
. ' Professor Norman D. Palmer of the
Department of History is leaving Waterville at the end of the week in order to take up his duties with the
Navy. He has been commissioned a
lieutenant (junior grade) in the
nava l reserve.
Dr. Palmer is merely taking a leave
of absence from the college , and he
looks forward to returning immediately after the war. He graduated
from Colby in 1930 , went to Yale and
earned a . Ph. D., and then returned
to Colby as an Instructor in History
in 1933. He was made an Assistant
Pi-ofessor in 1937. fie has written one
book ("The ; Irish Land League
Crisis") and several articles which
have been published in various magazines.
While at Colby he has been adviser and friend to many student
groups, notable Colby-at-th-Mike and
(Continued on pago 3)

Worker's Education
Courses Successful
Faculty Lectures To Laborers
feature Unique Series
Ever alert to tho needs to our society, Colby has once again responded to an educational demand through
th o esta b lishment of a W ork er s' Education Plan . which is unique in the
country. Similar courses to acquaint
labor with recent trends in government and economics have been offered at other places but tho plan as carried thr o ugh her e is rea chin g the
greatest number of workers in proportion to the population. Tho Brookwood Labor College in Now York
state has been nn educational medium
for labor for several years, Summer
La bor Institutes have boon conducted
at Wolloslo y and Princ e ton , at tho
latter a six-wooks course given by
outstan ding labor leaders, At tho
Universities of Wisconsin and California ut Berkle y classes for the
worker have boon hold.
Under provisions of tho W, P. A.
tho federal government has attempted to 'encoura ge workers to oduento
themselves thr ough tho Workers' Service Pro gram. This provided nn opp ortunit y to learn tho principles of
collective bar gaining and union administrati on, At Harvard and Ynlo
labor courses have boon open to representatives of organized laboi'. At
Harvard fourteen f ellowships woro
awarded to A. F. of L. loaders who
had not boon to college. The labor
group paid one-half of tho fellowship
and Harvard Univ ersity tho remainder of the sum.
At Colby the faculty ban voted to
permit a series of lectures .which aro
bein g given for all workers in tho
vi cinity of Waterville In tho chapol
1
(Continued on page 3)

S. . C. A. Broadens
Student Chapel Services
One aspect of the S. C. A. program
with which every student comes into
contact and has a cJiance to participate is the Thursday morning chapel
service. These services are planned
by Bernice Kni ght and Andy Watson.
This fall they have been conducting
a series of experiments with various
types of program including discussions, services of readings and music
to discover what the students wish in
a chapel service and to bring out student talent. The use of tapers and
ushers have been introduced to make
a more impressive service. As a result
of these experiments it has been discovered that the students like services of poetry and music, something
away from the conventional church
service.
Tuesday 's service which will be a
special Thanksgiving service is being
(Continued on page 3)

Pi Gamm a Mu Initia tes
Eight Student Members

The seventeenth annual banquet
of Pi Gamma Mu , the national social
science honorary society , was held at
tho Elmwood on November nineteenth . . In addition to Professor
Curtis Morrow , the faculty adviser ,
and the neopliytet,, among those present were the following guests, President and Mrs. Bixlcr , Dean Ninotta
Runnals, and Professors Wilkinson ,
Griffiths, Breckenridgo , and Wilson.
After the banquet the party adjourned to President Bixlor 's homo
where the initiation of the new members was held. Hubert Bockwith,
Robert Dennison , Ressa Flewelling,
Howard Johnson , -Harry Levin , Priscilla Moldenke , Carl Stern , and Gertrude Szadziewicz were initiated.
President Bixler then gave a very
interesting talk on tho character of
the Gorman people and the reason
they have failed so in their social relations despite their rich heritage of
thought. At the conclusion of tho
speech , a stimulating discussion was
hold on what social scientists conkl
suggest for improving the world in
genera l and Colby in particular,
(Continued on page 4)

Dramatic Society To Offer Two
Plays On Alumnae Buildin g Stage
The New York Theatre Guild celebrated its twenty-fifth birthday this
year, and Colby Powder and Wig
celebrates its sixteenth this week.
Friday evening, 8 o'clock , at Alumnae
Building, the society makes its 19421943 bow with the short plays—Will
o' the Wisp, and The Trysting Place.
An evening's bill
All-Maine in
authors ; and All-American in quality.
The former a spectacular , eerie comitragedy leaning to the poetic , and the
latter a flashing realistic comedy of
ordinary life. Powder and Wig officers and members are busy with the
ticket sale and the last details of production.
All actors are at last out of the
hospital "and rehearsals are reaching
the polishing phase. Costumes have
been found or made. For Will o' the
Wisp, a maid's costume was pulled
out of the Workshop boxes , donated
by Mrs. Franklin Johnson. The Countrywoman's dress and apron came
from the Workshop Wardrobe , too.
For the Waif of Land' s End , two
costumes and flaming hair were devised , very satisfactorily. The Lady
brings the note of fashion into the
play, with latest numbers from Colby
summer styles.
The Trysting Place, by Booth Tarkington , has some of the effects of the
famous Puin-od stovies and of Seventeen. Robert Donahue takes the
youthful part of Laimeelot Briggs ,
Tarkington gave, in the long play—
Seventeen , the ludicrous phase of
adolescence , and neglected the serious side. Both phases have their due
in the present play. Launcolot is good
for the utmost in hilarity, but he wins
sympathy as well. His mother , Widow Briggs, and his lovelorn sister Jessie , and the men in their lives—and
all , the funny events of life in a summer hotel mix it up in a riot of
laughs that have also their thoughtful edge. It is genuine America.
Costumes for this play are gathered from the best tho college affords.
Gay bird s sport gay plumage j and
these are gay birds. Gayest of them
all the two oldsters—"old Mr. Ingoldsby " and Widow Briggs ; and
their costumes prove it,
All men in tho service will bo admitted free,
(Continued on pago 4)

Armstrong, Air Raid, Buildings And
Grounds Chief ,Reports Ail's Well
Many people have noticed that the
Gorman offensive has bogged down
considerably. For tho moment, most
of their activity is In a more or loss
backward direction. Lots of people
have offered theories as to what has
brought about tho change , but wo
h erewith present tho inside dope :
Waterville is prepared , Tho gentry
of our fair city have put their bonds
together and concluded that tho most
vital sp ot in t own is no t th o Iron
W ork s nor tho mills .butColby College.
Hero tho cream of tho nation 's youth
have gathered. Here each student
has com e filled with a more or loss
insatiabl e thirst for knowledge. Colby Is tho vory backbone of our nation; what place could bo more strategic?
Obvi ously with such a setup, it is
necessary to have a stringent sot of
regulations. The Chief Air Raid
Ward en is Mr, Francis Armstrong
who in his non-dofon so statu s also
holds tho role of Superintendent of
Buildin gs and Grounds. Wo found
Mr, Armstrong lit his homo up on

Hi gh Street, He is a native of Watei ville, is married and has ono daughter , Lois.
He insists that every thing is really under control. Occasionally when
th or n is a n al e rt thin gs got a littl e
out of hand , but those aro merely momentary setbacks. The other nigh t
all the people who woro supposedly
kill ed in tho raid worn accidentally
rush ed to the hospital while those who
had only boon wounded wore somewhat surprised to find themselves bein g lowered into hastily-dug graves.
An d t o mnk o thin gs worse , some of
those last woro so disconcerted by the
wh ole procedure , that thoy n eg lecte d
to speak up in time , and th ey have
sinc e boon burled with duo ceremony,
is hi gh time that someone informed
th em that tho raid is over, an d that if
thoy don 't start att ending classes pretty soon , the y 'll bo prohibited from
participating in the next raid , or oven
dropped from Air Raid Precaution
01-02 with a mark of I".
Mr. Armstrong's job really covers
(Continued on pago 4)
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Workers Edu cation . . .
Having been editorially tied up with other matters for
the past three weeks, the ECHO takes rather belate d notice of Colby 's new plan for workers education.
Started nearly a month ago, the Colby plan for weekly
lectures and discussions for the working population of
Waterville has already justified its existence. Tho meetings are well attended; the topics are on an understandable level; the discussions are interesting and stimulating.
And a great need is being filled.
The importance of this program is being daily recog-

L A . Book Prize O pen
lb December Graduates
Seniors graduating tins December
who wish to compete for the Library
Associates BookPrize should submit a
list of their books to Professor Gordon W. Smith by Wednesday , December 2. The list should include author,
title, place and date of publication ,
and any further information that
seems important, for example, information about the edition or illustrati ons, The committee will arrange
to call on each candidate and look
over his books.
Th o Book Prize will not be awarded until spring, b ut at that tim e th o
libraries of seniors graduating at tho
end of this term will bo considered
with the oth ers.
Th ose student book collections will
be judged on tho value of tho contents and the evidence of intelligence
an d choice in making tho collection
—not primarily on number , monetar y
value , rarity, or fine form , although
all of those things will bo considered,
Textb ooks aro not excluded , thou gh
a hi gh proportion of toxbooks would
not bo considered impressive.
BICYCLE REPAIRING
SKAT E SHARPENING

STEVE THWING
LOCKSMITH
Western Auto Storo

DUNLAP'S

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

HOME CO OKIN G
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nized the country over. For the first time, Yale this year
offered twelve fellowships to labor leaders. Other colleges and universities are filling the gap by sponsoring
labor forums, and a few are conducting a regular series
of classes, as Colby is. Certainly it is especially important in these days that the laboring man become more
and more familiar with the problems of industrial management. With the advent of wholesale collective bargaining it is evident that labor will assume a larger and
larger share in the responsibility of plant policy and management. To educate the laboring man, and particularly
the union leaders, to their new job in society is a vitally
important project for any college to undertake.
As it is set up here at Colby, there is room for considerable expansion in the field of worker's education. Although strictly a non-partisan program with any working
man welcome whether union or non-union , the local unions
have shown much interest in the Colby plan. Once established it can spread from single meetings to special group
discussions and classes, reaching a larger number of
working men and women , with more specialized subjects.
It appears to us that a mutual exchange of ideas between
a college faculty and a group of working people would result in something gained for both sides. Any student is
welcome to sit in on the classes and many have already
taken advantage of the opportunity.
So congratulations to the faculty and administration
for adding a valuable item to Colby's list of accomplishments and services. Keep up the good work.

Sir Echo Sp eaks . . .
The Turkey Trot to be held tonight in the Alumnae
Building brings to mind the unsung cause of the outfit
that is sponsoring this dance. Namely, the Service Correspondence Committee of the S. C. A. This committee, operating on a skeleton budget and with a small but loyal
force of workers, is responsible for sending over 400 long
letters every three weeks to Colby men in the service.
The importance of the work of this committee cannot
be over-stressed. To those of us not yet inducted a letter
from Colby may not seem a very important matter, but
the letters received back from the boys prove their worth.
They are pitifully grateful for the informal , newsy letter
sent to them from the committee, and we as a college
community should bend every effort to see that they continue to get them.
There are several things we can do. First , attend the
dance tonight and combine your Thanksgiving Eve pleasure with the support of a really worth-while cause. Secondly, enlist some of your free time with the Service
Correspondence Committee itself. Folding, addressing,
and mailing 400 letters is no easy job , and they are drastically undemanned. Lastly, any student planning to
spend tho six weeks vacation in Waterville should volunteer to help Pop Newman send out the two issues of the
letter that ' will be mailed during the holidays.
Also, and perhaps most important, the college could
help considerably by increasing the amount budgeted for
the committee at the beginning of the year. More Colby
men are entering the service each day and more money is
essential to "Koep 'm mailing!"
This is the time to step up and do something, instea d
of asking the rhetorical question , "Well, I -want to help
but what can I do?"

Camoufla ge Ball
The Women 's Union will be tho
scene of a Camouflage Ball tonight
in order to raise money for Colby
mon in the armed forces. Tho Service Club is in charge of tho dance.
The affair will bo a masquerade vie
dance and will give everyone a chance
to test his or her ingenuity for unusual and original costumes.
Tho chnporones will be Professor
an d Mrs. Philli p Either , Profess or
and Mrs. Walter Wilson , Professor
an d Mrs. Herbert L. Newman , Dr.
Gotthnr d Guonth er , and Miss Caroline Colo.

Arm y Gi ves Call for
More Mountain Tro ops

Th e Unit ed Stat es Army noo d s
move tough young mon lor its newly
created Mountain Troops , popularly
called the Ski Troops. The 87th
Mountain Infa n try Regiment , th o first
mountain regiment to bo activated ,
ha s in it a consdcrable number of mon
from tho State of Maine.
If a young man is able to "tak e
it" and has spent a lot of time in the
m o untains h o ca n be el ig i ble f or th i s
special branch. Skiing ability is not a
requisite , althou gh desirable. There
aro plenty of able instructors who
can teach young mon to ski.
The Ameri can Logion Weekly, The
Reader 's Di gest and Life Magazine
have boon featuring thoso Mountain
Tr oops, If any young man is interested , write to Frank I. Cowan , Attorn ey General , Au gusta , Main e, for
an application blank , or write directMonday, in Freshman assembly, ly to National Ski Patrol System , 415
Professor Loobs spoko on the war Lexin g t o n Avenue , Now York City,
effort hero at Colby. Ho pointed out
that the first duty of tho students was
t o their academic load. Aftor that,
however, th oy should associate themselves with ono or several war activities. Those ho listed as follows : blood
Tho college Camera Club launchdonations , Rod Cross, entertalnni ont
of tho student pilot training mon , ed a driv e this week to gain funds _or
substitute airplane spotting, First th o purchase of a much needed onAid classes, letter writing to tho men larger for the club's darkroom. Plans
i n servic e , anil participation in bond call f or the sale of GOO prints of tho
and stam p sal es, scrap collection , and Mayflower Hill dormo , which tho club
members have prepared thomflolvoB,
th o Civilian Defense Program,
Th oso should find n vondy market
Pr ofessor Loobs next explained tho amon g the mon and women of Colby,
imp ortance , for tho mon , of a good
It was further announced that tho
college record, Tlio Army 'noodH good Camera Club will sell enlargements of
officer s, and thoso will probably come tho id eniflcivtion picturoH of freshman
from tho ranks ol' colle ge mon , Mon co-ods, taken at tho be ginning of tho
in co lle ge toda y ar o , in a sense , year. Hero 's your , chance mon , so
loaned by tho U. S. government , and lino right up when approached by n
so ohoul d determine to got all thoy Hnlo-sookln g member of the Cnmorn
can out of their Btudioii,
Club.
>

Freshman Assembly

Camera Club Begins Drive
To Sell Prints Of College Co-eds

CANVASSING THE CAMPUS
By MARRY HEVIN
Business is certainly picking up
From our Boston correspondent ,
out on the Hill. Not only do we find via the Deke house and Louise Cothe regular comforts of home install- burn Hall , we find , much to our nosed there now, but also such added talgia , that good old Ginger Britton
attractions as a concession stand , hop- was at the "Old Howard" all week
scotch courts, ping-pong tables, a giving out with her THE GIRL IN
beauty salon, and a_ recognized for- THE MOON act, which typifies the
tune-telling establishment. • (The lat- "best in burlesque." Coming next
ter is paying us the usual 10 per cent week will be June St. Clair, of Chifor this bit of advertising),
cago, the most popular and gorgeous
Mile. Fifi and Madame La Zonga "you-know-what" artist. On the same
are nominal strangers in our midst. program will be none other than this
Already their prophesies have begun institution's own namesake, Helen
to prove true and many a bewildered Colby, A BUNDLE OF BLONDE
co-ed has now left the depths of emo- FLUFFINESS.
tional tu rmoil, contented to know
This may be the Old Howard's
that she is going to marry young. 97th season but truthfully, none of
It's in the cards! As a matter of fact, those girls looks a day over 55 years.
Fifi and La Zonga are now accept- C'est la vie!!
ing appointments with members of
Biggest problem of this month , and
the men 's division, who, we underas yet an unsolved one , is tho mysstand , may have the regular , reading
tery of the "Organisms within the
anytime during dormitory calling
Tweed Coats." It wasn't so bad when
hours for 3 cents, or the 5 cent job"
"Treggie the Truant" picked up the
at some specific rendezvous.
(The
top-coat of one Tobia s Tweeney,
best . place is beside the biggest tank
alias Mike Jacobs, but when he climbs
in the boiler room, these cold nights).
the rose arbor neath her window and
The administration is to be consultenters her boudoir , just for the same
ed in this matter, by the way. There
black tweed coat, then it's time someis a circulating petition out, which
thing were done. Collections may be
states . advisedly, the necessity of loleft in the ECHO box if you 'd like to
cating guide signs and warming
see this problem solved in the only
houses at intervals along the Maysensible way, and we'll allow the two
flower Hill road , and also to recomunfortunates to bid for the amount
mend the placement of comfortable
of the collection and buy a new coat,
lounge chairs and bridge " tables in
thus getting the wardrobe problem
our little refuge from the snow,
straightened out and very possibly
namely, the boiler room.
making enough profit on the venture
All we can say, and still keep our
to keep the ECHO out of the "red"
dignity , is, "Someone's been coaching
for another issue, or possibly to "buy
Verrengia in the art of field hockey."
out the White Mule. "
We suspect Miss Marchant is the
To all aspiring poets we'd like to
guilty one—her motive probably havextend
a cordial welcome from this
0,'s
competiing been that the A. T.
tion was needed to knock the girl department. We understand that cerPhy. Eds out of their early winter tain ones of you are being discriminated against by certain faculty memlethargy.
At last Mayflower Hill has a mot- bers who don 't seem to realize how
to. It is, BRING SCOLLAY SQ. TO important your "brain children" are.
WATERVILLE. To some "furriners" For this reason we will relinquish to
this may have no significance but to thoso worthy applicants , some of this
a Bostonian , nothing more need be column 's precious space for the pubsaid. It is just coming to light exact- lication of suitable original poetic
ly who patronizes that NATIONAL attempts. Please don't be discourINSTITUTION the "old Howard" on aged when tho job is hard , and the
week-ends and'holidays, and it has rewards are few. Remember that
come to be a pleasant pastime to sit the migh ty oak tree was once a little
back and enjoy various improved and nut , like you.
approved selections brought back to
See you all at the Datsis Bros, for
Colby after week-ends there.
Thanksgiving!!

Civil Service
Needs Chemists
The United States Civil Service
Commission announces that federal
la boratories throughout the United
Stat es are in n ee d of Juni or Chemists
and Chemical Aids.
In tho fiel d of sy ntheti c rub b er ,
particularly, ex pan d ed research ma y
double tho demand for chemists durin g th e comin g m o nths , tho Commission reveals. Many Junior Chemists
and Chemical Aids must bo recruited
f or Federal service therefore, and
college mon and women , esp eciall y
women , with appropriate chemistry
trainin g aro urged to file their qualificati ons with tho Commission.
Four years of college training with
80 semester hours in chemistry is required of applicants for the fp2 ,000
Junior Chemist positions,
Throe
years of college training with 24 semester hours of chemistry is required of applicants for tho '$ 1,800 Chemical Aid jobs. Applications will bo accepted from senior and junior students who expect to complete tho
specified requirements within four
months aftor filin g.
There is no written tost and no
maximum ago limit for any of thoso
positions.
Applications should bo
filed with tho United States Civil Sorvice Commission , Washington , D, C,
and will bo accepted until tho needs
of tho soi'vieo have boon mot,
Full information as to requirem ents , an d application forms , ma y bo
obtained from Raymond R. Mnnson ,
Secretary of tho Board of United
States Civil Service Examiners at tho
post ofllco in Waterville , or from tho
Secretary of tho Board of United
Statos Civil Service Examiners nt

first and second class post offices,

Weekl y Calendar
Wednesday, Nov. 2S

, 10 ;00 , College Meeting, speaker ,
Dean Buchanan.
8:00 , Camouflage Ball , Women 's
Uni on.

Thu rsday, Nov. 26

College Holiday,
7:30, Turkey Trot, Alumna e Building.

Frida y, Nov. 27

8 :00, Powder & Wig presentation .
Alumna e Building,

Saturday,

N ov. 28

8:00 , Phil Dolt Fall Dance.
8:00, S. C. A. Open House , Mayflower Hill,
Sunday, Nov. 29
2:15 , Gloo Club Rehearsal.
3:00 , Orch estra Rehearsal.
Monda y, Nov. 30

10:00 , Freshman Assembly, William Libboy , "Colby Books and Authors."
7:15 , Band Rehearsal.

Tu esday, Doc, 1

7:0 0, Freshman Basketball.
8:00, Varsity Bask etball , Bath Iron

Works,
(1:30, Phi Beta Kappa , b an q uet an d
Initiati on, Elmwood.
Wednesday, Dec. 2

10:00 , College Mooting.

Pine Tr ee Gift Shop

RYTEX STATIONERY
200 ahccti of paper, 100 envelopes
with your name imprin ted for # 1.00
17 Silver St.

Wat_rvill_

Elmo Resta urant
Our Motto is
QUALITY and SERVICE
41 Tomplo Street

CHOSEN ALL- MAINE

Yerret-gia, Mobinson Elected Captains
M-ial© Kielk® Hoopsters Prepare
By Dick Reid

L. to R.—Phil Caminti, Burt Shiro and Captain Lou Volpe-^-three Colby
grid stars who were chosen All-Maine on the team selected by the
Portland Press Herald last week.

Snter-Frat Track Meet
Planned For Dec. 10-12
For purposes of acquaintance with
a time-honored Colby tradition, the
turkey meet, something might be said
at this time for the benefit of newcomers. The meet is again spread
this year over a two-day period ,
starting on the 10th of December and
ending on the . 12th. This will come
just previous to the exa m period and
is designed to permit all contenders to
have the maximum amount of training. The program is run on an interfraternity basis, including a usually
potent non-frat combination. Originally, the meet was strictly a November festival , but in recent years, the
tendency has been to delay the date ,
allowing more time for conditioning.
This is believed to improve the quality of the moot, at tho same time permitting the coaching staff to have its
first glance at its talent under actual
conditions.
The meet is run in two divisions;
open competi tion for all , varsity or
o-therwisc, and closed , or novice competition. The open competition , everyone eligible, consists of the following events: 40 yard dash , 300 yard
dash, 600 , 1000, and the mile. In the
air , there aro the polo vault, and the
high and
broad jumps. On the
weights, there is the 10 pound shot
and 28 pound hammer. The 45 yard
high hurdle is also among tho open
events. For the novice division , open
to freshmen and non-track men , there
are running events in the 40 yard
dash , 300 yard dash , 000 and 1000 ,
with a single weigh t event, the 12
pound shot.
Team prize is tho cherished bird
plus the title , while individual efforts
are rewarded by baskets of fruit, sixtoon in all , and well worth y of the occasion. Time is now none too soon to
begin prepar ations for the turkey.

. CHRISTMAS
IS COMING! *
Mother would love ono ot these
Glamorous Corduroy Robes in
tho now "Slack" length. Also
in the regular ankle length.
Blue , Red , and Combinations
14—20
(*24 more shopping days)

Stella B. Raymond
Corner Main & Silver Streets

WELCOME COLBY

Metro Bowl
CANDLE PINS
DUCK PINS

1 College Avenue , Waterville
JEFFERS ON HOTEL

We Serve You Day and Nig ht

TASTY SANDWICHES AND
FUL L COURSE DINNERS
Home Cooking

NOTICE
A Turkey Trot , in the hillbilly style, will be held in the
Alumnae Building, Thanksgiving evening, from seven-thirty
to eleven o'clock. Barn dancing will be a feature of the
evening:, an d the Alumnae
Building will be decorated appropriately to t h e occas ion w i t h
scarecrows.
The dance is sponsored by
the Campus Relations Committee and the committee in .ch arge
is Ronnie Reed and Betty
Wood. The ten cent admission •
fee will furnish refreshments.

Wearin g The C
"All set, fellows? Let's go !" These
are the words we hear asColby 'scrosscountry captain , Frank Quincy, leads
a pack of scampering legs over the
course. This fellow was born in Roxbury, Mass., and has proven himself
to bo a master runner. He did not
compete in cross-country his freshman year , but since then he has been
running every season.
Frank has proven that ho has both
brawn and brains by being an honor
student on the Dean 's List, which is
something for a Chem. major. He is
vice president of Chi Kpsilon Mu , an
honorary scientific society. On top
of all this Frank , up until two weeks
ago, had •been.working,forty or.more
hours a week at the Loekwood Mills.
And in closing, Frank Quiney 's name
will go down in Colby history as one
of tho few three-season letter winners
to stay on tbe Dean 's List.
S. C. A. ENLARGES
(Continued from nago 1)

In keeping with the spirit of the
times, we offer our All-Maine selections today. Most of the papers have
named their selections and those that
have not have mulled over the other
choices. From observation of three
state series games and reports gleaned of the other three we give:
LE, Jack Joyce, Bates.
LT, Captain Lou Volpe , Colby.
LG , Burt Shiro , Colby.
C, Pat Grondin , Bowdoin.
RG , John MacDonald , Bates.
RT , Red Morrill , Maine.
RE , Dick Burrill, Maine.
QB , Dick Johnstone, Bowdoin.
LHB, Phil Caminiti, Colby.
RHB, Windy "Work , Maine.
FB, Ray Verrengia , Colby.
—C—
Some of Colby 's alumni of recent
years continue to do all right for
themselves in the sports world despite the war. Normie Walker , captain of the Colb y football team some
five years ago , is playing defense for
the Boston Olympics in the Eastern
Amateur League. Oren Shiro, 1942
court leader, who is waiting call in
the Navy V-7 program, is coaching
basketball at Coburn Classical.
The freshman basktball team is
also preparing for a busy season before Christmas with games booked
with several of the central Maine
high schools. The team will play Lawrence High of Fairfield in a preliminary to the Colby-Bath game Tuesday night , and they expect to face
Waterville and Winslow at future
dates.
—C —

The scheme introduced by Coach
Bill Millott in a recent newspaper
article for playing six state series
football games instead of a full schedule to include out of state opponents is the first constructive program
offered in the state to meet wartime
conditions as far as this column can
gather. Adam Walsh recentl y said
that there would be football , but
Conch Millott is offering an answer to
the question how will there be football?

on Wednesday evenings throughout
tho fall. Tho faculty has given itr)
time to condu ct thoso sessions, with'
no charge to the work ers, . Mr, Walter Wilson of tho d epartment of oconomlcHhoro opened the series with an
address , "An Outlin e of Labor Prob^
loin s for tho Future," Other lecturers
have boon Mr. Paul Fullum on "Propaganda and Public Opinion ," Mr. Wilson a gain on "Collective Bargaining,
Past , Present, and Future," and Mr.
Norman Palmer on "British Labor in
tho War." On Wednesda y, November 25 In tho evening Mr, William J.
Wilkinson of tho department of His-

The varsity basketball team is now
in its second week of practice. Most
of tlie work has been conditioning
and the boys are in good shape except for Gene Hunter who turned
his ankle in a pre-season accident.
Coach Mike Loebs seems in a
quandary as to how to handle all his
material. He is well supplied with
talent, but the question is where he
can place his men so that they all may
gain the needed experience , so that
he may have a good stock of varsity
caliber if some of the boys do not
return after the long Christmas holidays. He intends to give every boy
the best chance possible so that any
one may be ready to fill the shoes of
his teammate if he should be inducted before he returns for the second
semester.
No definite selections have been
made for the positions, but the boys
have been used at various places and
these may be where they will be
placed in the first game of the season
with Bath Iron Works team here on
December 1,
Captain Johnny Lomac has been
changed from guard to center , and
is being pushed by Dick Wescott for
the position. Lomac will graduate in
December so Weseott will probably
take over and will be assisted by the
injured Hunter.
Benny Zecker, Mitch Jaworski , and
Locke Jennings, all veteran forwards
and letter winners are battling it out
for the forward positions with competition from Bob Kelly, a freshman ,
and John Calahan , a veteran from
last year, who saw a good deal of service with the varsity .
Frank Strup and Phil Caminiti
were letter winners at the guard posi.
tions last year , but at the moment
they are uncomfortably crowded by
Abie Ferris, John MacCallum , and
George Lowakl.

Dakin's Sporting Goods

Farrow 's Bookshop

Clark
G A B LE

Fall Letter Winners

Hunt er Sp rains Ankle
in Pract ice On Tuesday

tory will load the session with a considera tion of "Tlie History of the
Now Deal in its Application to La- Bicycle Repaired , Rackets R-.truiig
bor."
Supplies for Gym
An invitation has been extended
Cameras and Supplies
to all students to attend these meet58 Temple St.
ings. Attendance is iu no way obligatory , But the leaders of the plan
fool that some students will want to
share in this successful experiment.
The course will run through December 1G and will be r esumed in February. There has been an avera ge attendance of fi fty, -with representat i v es f r om six i n d ustrial p lants in
greater Waterville. The Colby Plan
is far-reaching and significant in its
application to tho. post-war world.

planned by Dr. Mohind, It will be
primarily a Litany service. A special
program is also being prepared for a
Christmas chapel. This will be a quiet
worship with readings and recordings.
Next semester the committee plans
to make tho chapel period a more
dominant factor in student life. A
variety of types or services will be
used such as drama , music litanies,
with an attempt to have more students taking part .
It' y ou aro not a r eg ular a tt e n da nt
of tho Thursday morning services you
ar e missing a very important factor,
in our student life , and if you do att end and d on 't like tho program suggestions are always welcome,
Books - Greeting Cards
Th o chapel services aro not the
Stationery
only thing tho S. C. A. sponsors.
Every woek for tho past throe months Main and Temple Streets -. Tel. 312
th ere has been an open house social
in tho Alumnae building with all kind
of games for all kinds of students.
There is bo bo another one this comin g Saturday, so if you find your
evening dragging come down to the
Alumna e Building and join in the
fun , And don 't forgot tho Turkey
trot on Thurs day evening, Everyone
'.
is invited.
WORKERS EDUCAT IO N PLAN
(Continued from natro 1)

To Play Bath Dec. 1

22 Sweaters Given To

Capt.-EIect Verrengia
At the annual fall sports banquet
held last nigh t at the Green Lantern
it was announced that Remo Verrengia, '44 , and Dana Robinson , '45,
were elected by their team-mates to
lead the Colby football and cross
country teams in 1943. The announcement climaxed the evening's
celebration which featured the awarding of "Varsity sweaters and pictures
to tho football men , and gold shoes
to the State Championship Cross
Country team.
Twenty-two "C" sweaters were
awarded to tho autumn athletes, and
in return the boys presented Coaches
Millett and Perkins with gifts from
the two-squads. Among the speakers
were retiring captains Volpe and
Quincy, G. F. Loebs, Director of Athletics, Coaches Millett and Perkins,
and Manager Bob Grey. Mr. Russell
Squire and Mr. Ervin Stanley were
invited guests at the informal dinner.
DR. PALMER
(Continued from page 1)
the International Relations Club.
More recently he has taken his turn
lecturing in the Workers' Education
courses now being offered by the college.
He has earned himself a fine reputation as one of the more liberal
thinkers on the faculty and will be
missed by both college and townspeople alike.
A Friendly Welcome to Colby
Student* at

WALTER DAY'S

205 Main Street
STATIONERY , MAGAZINES,
CARDS
NEWSPAPERS

Camel Hair Finger Tip Coats
Quiltex and Reversible
$12.95 others $16.95

Levine's Lucky Contest No. is 266

Ludy, '21

Pacy, '27

L, EV I INE ' S

" Where Colby Boys Meet "
Main Street
.
.
.
Waterville, Maine

Ln/ia

"SOMEWHERE

in

TURNER

I'LL
FIND YOU"
with

ROBERT STERLING
THURS., FR1„ SAT.
DEC. 3, 4, 5
"BERLIN
Virginia
G ILM O RE

CORRESPONDENT "
with
Dunn

ANDREWS

alio
"HENRY ALDRI CH , E DITOR"
with

JIMMY LYDON

The Colle ge Booksto re has recentl y inau gurated a Lendin g Librar y. Its list includes
die latest Fiction and books of General
Interest
STUDENT LOAN FEE 3 CENTS A DAY

COLBY CO LLEG E BOO KSTO RE
Room 13

Chnmp lin Hall

OFFICIAL SCHEDULE Of SEMESTER EXAMINATIONS

Good Shoes for College Men and
Women

DECEMBER 14-22, 1942

Unless otherwise indicated, all exam inations will be conducted in the
Alumnae Building.
Students with examination conflicts
mast noti fy the Registrar's office so
that adjustments may be arranged.

No examinations are scheduled in
the following courses: Astronomy,
and Navigation; Education 5; English 5; German 19; Greek 11, llx;
Latin 1; Mathematics 21; Philosophy
6x; Psychology 9; Religion 5, 7; and

Mon., Dec. 14, 9 A. M.
Bus. Ad. 1
in Champlin 32
Physics 3
in Champlin 32

Physics 7
Chemistry 11
English 13
English 31
Philosophy 1

Mon., Dec. 14, 2 P. M.
Chemestry 17
in Champlin
French 13
in Champlin
German 5
in Champlin
Music 1
in Champlin
Pub. Spk. 7
in Chapel

32
32
32
32

Tues., Dec. IS, 9 A. M.
Biology 5
Mathematics 3
Biology 11
Mathematics 19
Bus. Ad. 3
Sociology 1
English 1A
Phys. Educ. 5

in Champlin 32

Tues., Dec. 15, 2 P. M.
French 1
German 1
French 05
German 3
French 3

in Champlin 32

Wed., Dec. 16, 9 A. M.
Economics 3
Latin 3
French 21
Philosophy 3
Geology 3
Physics 9
Psychology 1
History 1
English 11A
English 11B

in Champlin 32
in Champlin 32

Wed., Dec. 16, 2 P. M.
History 3
Biology !
in Coburn 32
Bus. Ad. 5
in Coburn 32
Economics 7
Geology 5
in Coburn 32
in Coburn 32
History 7
Latin 5
in Coburn 32

in
in
in
in
in

Coburn 32
Champlin 32
Champlin 32
Champlin 32
Champlin 32

Thurs., Dec. 17, 9 A. M.
Biology 3
Bus. Ad. 7
Chemistry 7
Education 3

French 7
Histoi-y 15
Religion 1

Thurs., Dec. 17, 2 P. M.
Economics 1
English IB
English 1C
English IF
English 1G
English 1H

,

English ID
in.
in
in
in

Coburn 32
Coburn 32
Champlin 32
Champlin 32

Fri., Dec. 18, 9 A. M.
Bus. Ad. 11
Education 23
English 7
French 5

Government 3
Physics 1A
Sociology 5

English 11C
English 11D
English 19
Philosophy 7

in
in
»n
in

Champlin 32
Champlin 32
Coburn 32
Coburn 32

Fri., Dec. 18, 2 P. M.
Biology 7
Chemistry 15
Economics 9
English 27
French 19

Geology I
Government 1
Government 7
Mathematics 5

with goodies until it groaned; and
Cassius had his first square meal in
years. Then another play came along,
and the good Samaritans forgot their
little project.
An article entitled "The Problem
However , many years later , around
of Religious Knowledge" by Presi1021, a diminutive Pm-itan, name of
been
publish
dent Bixler has recently
Li'l Abner Standish, happened to read
ed in the November copy of the
of the incident in a dusty tome ho
Philosophical Review, issued at Corpjckod up in the stacks of tho
nell University. This Review is con- had
New
York Public Library, then just
sidered the standard philosophical
a small building occupying only three
Journal in the country.
blocks between 49th Street and Sale's
In his article, Dr. Bixler has atGeneral Store on Thoid Avenue.
to
show
tempted quite successfully
Li'l Abner Standish took the book
the knowledge of values as well as the
home
and told his father he was hunknowledge of sense experience and to
gry, too , an d would like to bo simishow that religious knowledge is
"Make like a Pilgrim ,
based upon a special interpretation larly feted.
Father ," he said , so Mr. Standish
experiments
of
value.
made of all
picked up his trusty, if rusty, blunder-buss, and shot a gibble-gobblo.
THANKSGIVING
An unfriendly Indian, who wa s
( Continu e d fr om p age 1)
lurking in the underbrush , and wantone Cassius by name , as having;a bit ed to scare Mr. Standish , sai d , "Ugh,
of an air of tho underfed about him. gibble-gobblo not good to eat." Just
The Nones and Ides of March , hav- then tho Lone Ranger rode.by, and
ing just finished bit parts in Julius said , "Ugh, gibble-gobblo usually
Coesar, wore between plays just at good to oat , unl ess him sick. You betthis moment, so spent the interim or- tor consult tho Board of Health , "
ganizing a Society for tho Prevention
So, Mr, Standish , who was n ot
of Cruelty to Hungry Assassins. p atrioti c use d his te l ep hone to call u p
They loaded up the board of Avon th o Boar d of H ealth , and the.Board
of .Health, who was n ot patriotic ,
either , used his gasoline and rubber
tiros to drive around to tho Standish
Confectioners of tho old school
penthouse- in his Ford coupe and proHOME MADE ICE CREAM
nounced tho gibblo-gabblo good to
oat.
113 Main Street
Mr, Standish was vory grateful to
tho Lone Ran ger , an d that is why wo
always have turkey sandwiches on
Bon d Broad nil during tho last week
in November,
This ye ar , Thanksgiving is supposed to o ccur tomorrow , but if thorc is
a Fireside Spat between now and
then , you 'd bettor listen in. Rum or
hath it that Wallace , Garnor , Bios,';
and a few more of tho forgotten mon
aro workin g on n plan to have
Thank sgiving, Christmas , Now Year 's,
and Easter all fall on tho same dny,
9-hoihilod for some timo in February,
Then It will bo possible for tho pumpOur Pins and Alloys aro Official
kin pios , tho Chri stmas ties , and
g i ggle water , and th o colored ogga all
bo arrive in tho snmo delivery wagon.1
COLBY STUDENTS WELCOME
HELEN M. C. WATSON.'

Bixler Contributes Article
To "Philoso phica l Review "

¦

HAGER'S

MADOOCKS'
CATERERS '

STREAMLINE D
BOWLING
•
ALLEYS

GALLERT SHOE STORE

Sociology 7.

Changes in this schedule may be
51 Main Street
made by the director of schedule
only. Notices of any changes will
be posted on the bulletin board at No. ARMSTRONG
(Continued from page 1)
26 Chemical Hall.
in Coburn 32
in Champlin 32
in. Champlin 32

Classics 1
Philosophy 5
Physics IB

Sat., Dec. 19, 9 A. M.
English 17
Chemistry 1
Frui/ch 9
Economics 11
History 5
Psychology 3

in Champlin 32
in Coburn 32

Sat., Dec. 19, 2 P. M.
Chemistry 5
English 9

Greek 1
Spanish 1

Mon., Dec. 21, 9 A. M.
German 25

Soc. Stud. 1

Pub. Spk. 9

in Chapel

Mon. , Dec. 21, 2 P. M.
History 01
History 11

Religion 3
Spanish 3

English 21

in Champlin 32

Tues., Dec. 22, 9 A. M.
Mathematics 1

Psychology 5

Mathematics 17

in Champlin 32

Tues., Dec. 22, 2 P. M.
Chemistry 9
Education 1

History 17

Pub. Spk. 5

in Chapel

-

much more ground than just Air Raid
wardening. In his other capacity,
he must take care of every thing that
goes wrong around the college proper.
It is high time that somone informed
fuse trouble in Chemical; it is he who
must lure the Kennebec back to its
normal habits after the river has taken one of its periodic journeys
through the basement of Chemical.
He is the man who must exterminate
all the insects and rodents which find
their way into the college. He told
us a rather interesting fact. It
seems that the small animals run a
definite pattern. The rats are usually found under the Tau Delt House,
the mice under the Phi Delt House,
and the cockroaches usually show up
under a certain women's dorm. (We
don't feel we should give away the
name, but perhaps a hint, the roaches
originate in a slight fossa (c. f. cavity
or ditch ) underneath the building. )
Several amoebae have been reported
under the K. D. R. House, but as yet
they have caused no damage.
Mr. Armstrong also heads the night
watchman service here a college. If
any of you women find ¦him looking
at you in a somewhat condescending
way, it is only because one of his men
helped you in your window the night
before, and he is worried about your
lack of sleep. .
He is also the man who puts the
extra (snowball) charge on term end

Waterville, Maine

bills. Someone started an idle story
that he wasn 't fond of art because he
insists on tearing down all the pictures of Petty, Varga & Co., which
are hung with such loving care by
the Colby art-lovers. Actually he is
a true connoisseur of such pictures
and has established a most profitable
black market in both Algiers and
Brunswick.
— CARL STERN.
SERVICEMEN
(Continued from page 1)
to try to get a commission. Complying with his request we are printing
his address, so send all mail to the
following:
Private First Class Fred Perkins,
Marine Utility Squadron 163,
Marine Air Group 15,
Second Marine Air Wing—Fleet
Marin e Force,
care Postmaster, San Francisco ,
Calif.

BUCHANA N OUTLINES
(Continued from page 1)
Union on Mayflower Hill.. Many members of the Kennebec Valley Association were present. The seminal
proved interesting for both participants and auditors.

JOHN F. McCOY ,
Director of Schedule

BUY WAR BONDS HERE

PI GAMMA MU
(Continued from page 1}
Among the suggestions for colleges
were more seminars, discussions, and
requirement of real thought in
classes, more preparation for life and
its amenities, including more opportunity to develop maturity and responsibility in the student.
Dr. Gothard Gucnther , our new
philosophy lecturer will make his official Colby debut at the next meeting. He will speak from first hand experience on Modern German Youth.
The meeting will be held December
eighth at President Bixlcr's homo and
will be open to guests of tho society.

Buy War Bonds & Stamps Here
THURS., FRI., SAT.
NOV. 25, 26, 27
2 Now Hits!!
Freddie Bartholomew
Billy Halop
"JUNIOR ARMY"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY AND
TUESDAY MATINEE
ANN SHERIDAN
DENNIS MORGAN
"WINGS FOR THE EAGLE"
"SPIRIT OF STANFORD"

2nd Hit
Boris Karloff
Poter Lorre

COLBY POWDER AND WIG
(Continued from page 1)
The cast for the plays aro :
Will o' tho Wisp: Countrywoman,
Murchi Wade; Tho Waif , Phyllis
Young;, Tho Poet's Wif e, D orothy
Leonard ; Her Maid , Isabel Hnrriman,
Tho Trysting Place: Mrs. Curtis,
Eleanor El-berg-; Laimcolot Briggs ,
Robert Donahue; Mrs. Briggs, Bornico Knight;Jessie Briggs, Surah Martin ; Ru pe rt Smith , John Turn er; Mr.
Ingoldaby, Harris Graf ; and the Mys- ,
torious Voice , Bonny Stacker.
'
Tho Production Staff: Louise Trahan , Bar b ara Grant , Evelyn Storry,
Louise Callahan , Lorraine Dos Isles,
Leo nard Cuuat , Ernest Wcklul, J ohn
Lomac, Phil Shulman , Patterson
Small, Movritfc Emerson, Philip Wntorhoiiso.

"THE BOOGIE MAN'LL
GET YOU "

STARTS SUNDAY
More Thrills I Mora Daring
Than Any Other Picture
You Have Ever Soen M

GENERAL INSURANCE
18S Main St.,

WatorrlU-, Mb.

Rollins-Dunham Co.

HARDWARE DEALERS
SPORTIN G GOODS , PAINTS AND
OILS

WATERVILLE , MAINE
JOIN THE CROWD AT THE

Puritan Restaurant

FOR DINNER OR SUPPER
T*f ty Sandwich., of nil klndi

W. W. Berry & Co.
STATIONERS

Rent—Typewriter.—Rcpah103 Main St.

Wnterville, Me

Presents His
ALL NEW
FRENCH
STAGE SHOW
3 houra of fun I
Orchestra Reserved 50c
Balcony Unrcsorvod 40c

JOHN WAYNE

Next WED., anil THURS.

JOHN CARROLL

Gary Gran t
Jonn Arthur
Ronald Column
"TALK OF THE TOWN"
Robert Proaton
' "PACIFIC BLACKOUT"

"FLYING TIGERS'*

ANNA LEE
PAUL KELLY

"^smmmmmmsams^^

Boothby & Bar tlett Co.

TUESDAY EVENING
AT 8:00 P. M .
Joan Grimaldi

JIMMIES SHU-FIX
Shoe Reb uilders and Cleanser s

"Service Second to None"
158 Main Street
.
Waterville , Maine
PHONE 2025
DELIVERY SERVICE EVERYWHERE

Campus Agent, Katzmen

1 Roberts Hal j

CITY JOB PRINT
Book and J ob Printin g

Tel. 207
Savings Bank Building
-

Waterville, Maine

